
BOOM AT BRADDOCK.

Edgar Thomson Works Are Forced
to Enlarge Territory

FOR THE KEW CONVERTING HOUSE.

Orders on the Books Sufficient to Take the
Year's lield.

HARDWARE TRADE KOff AT ITS BEST
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At the Edgar Thomson Steel Works fully
1,300 tons of Bteel rails are turned out every
day, and orders are now booked sufficient to
take the. entire output for the balance of
this year. It is expected that Purnace I
will be in blast by the 1st of August, alter
which the output will be not less than 1,500
tons of rails daily. Furnace C, which has
been recently relined, was lighted last Fri-
day, and has been doing splendid work. It
yielded over 200 tons of No. 1 Bessemer
iron in yesterday's run. Furnace B will be
blown out next week, and it is the intention of
the managers to remodel this furnace and
utilize it for tho manufacture of e.

The four converters now in use at the Edgar
Thomson have proved inadequate for the work
required, and it has become a necessity to en-
large to the extent of two new converters. At
first it was thought that the present building
would furnish the needed spaco for the new
converters. It has. however, been discovered
that the space is too contracted, and the com-
pany is iiegotiating for the purchase of six
acres on the banks of Turtle Crock, cast of
the works, for a now converting house. Tho
property belongs to the McKenncy heirs.
When the works first started two converters
were found ample for a number of years. And
when two mre ere added a few years ago, it
was thought thatall requirements would bemot
for many years to come. Now, an additional
pair of converters has become necessary to
meet grow ing demands of trade. The new con-
verting house will require an outlay of not less
than $300,000. Each converter will cost, when
fitted up. about 3,000.

Tho Brut Eqnlpprd Works In the Country.
The new purchase ot land will rcq uire an out-

law of about 560,000 or 510.000 per acre. A num-

ber of newly invented appliances for converters
are to be added. The Edgar Thomson works
will, when the nine furnaces and the six now
converters are in full operation, be the best
equipped rail works on the planet.

An illustration ot the advance in real estate
at Braddock since the Carnegies planted them-
selves there is furnished by the price paid for
the late addition. The ground for the onginal
plant was purchased at $500 per acre. This was
less than 30 years ago. Tho six acres which it
is now found necessary to .purchase, and which
for agricultural purposes is of little value, has
jumped to a value of 10,000 per acre, a twenty-fol-d

increase.
It is doubtful if any city of the State can

show a better record in the line of prosperity
and growth in the past decade than that on onr
eastern border, where the father and founder
of our Republic gained his first laurels and
proved himself a man of affairs.

In Hardware Lines
In an Interview with one of our leading job-

bers in this line y it was developed that the
situation and outlook of this trade were never
better than now. The demand is active for all
lines of goods. Both wire and cut nails have
advanced slightly the past w eek or two under
the strong demand. There is no longer the dis-
position to make concessions on card rates of
nails, as there was with manufacturers a month
or two ago. The demand for fly screens has
exceeded anything in the past- - One dealer re-

ports June sales in this line, fully 33 per cent
greater than for the corresponding period of
last year, and demand shows little sign of let
ting up.

The only exception to tho great demand for
everything in the hardware industry, is in the
line of refrigerators. The scarcity and high
price of ice have had a chilling Influence on this
department of the trade, and the amount ot
goods handled will, no doubt, fall below that of
last season.

The teeling is general and strong with our
hardware jobbers that the fall trade will he
first-clas- Orders for fall begin in July, and
all dealers are strong in the faith of a good fall
season.

LIVE STOCK HABKETS.

The Condition of Business at the East Liberty
Slock Yards.

Office of PrrrsuuEO Dispatch, 1

Tuesday. June 17. 189a ,
CATTXTs Receipts. S77 head; shipments,

1.000 head; market dull; shade off from yestcr-daj- 's

prices; no cattle shipped to New York
Hogs Receipts. 1,500 bead: shipments. 1,000

bead; market active; medium and selected,
$4 004 03: common to best Yorkers, $3 65
4 00: pies. S3 50g3 75; 4 cars of hogs shipped to
New York 2.

&HKEP Receipts. 2,200 head: shipments, 1,600
bead; market steady at yesterday's prices.

Br Telegraph.
CHICAGO The Drover' Journal reports:

Cattle Receipts, 9.000 head; shipmentr, 2,500
head: market slow, closing lower; beeves,
M 7063 00: steers. S3 50I 60; stockcrs and feed-
ers, S3 50gl 00; cows, bull? and mixed, Jl 40
5 35; Texas grassers, $2 20g3 15; cornfed steers,
f3 S03 9a Hogs Receipts, 30.000 head;

6,000 head: market weak and 5fjI0c
lower; mixed, $3 63(23 b5: heavy. S3 653 90;
light, S3 6o3 85: skips, 3 103 50. Sheep-Recei- pts,

6,000 head; shipments, 1.000 head;
market steady to strong; natives, S3 505

H 005 30; Texans, S3 504 25; lambs.
$5 007 5a

NEW YORK Beeves Receipts. 893 hnaA
all consigned to exporters and slaughterers; notrading; dressed beet dull at 6)7c per ft;
shipments 3.060 quartcrsot beef;

beef. Calves Receipts 4S7
head; market steady; veals. S5 00ffi5 75; butter-
milk calves, S3 004 oa Sheep Receipts. 2,736
bead: market steady; sheep, $4 006 00; lambs
S3 757 37; dressed mutton slow at 910Kc per
ft; dressed lambs steadv at 10gl2Kc per ft.Hogs Receipts. 3,071 head, nominally firmer at

ST. LOUIS Cattle Receipts, 3,500 head;shipments. 700 head; market strong; good to
choice native steers. S4 401 85; fair to good
native steers. S3 904 40: stockcrs and feedersS2S0g3 9U: Texans and Indians. 82 753 85.
Hogs Receipts, 6,300 head; shipments, 700
bead: market steady; fair to choice heavy
S3 703 SO: packing grades. S3 C03 70: light
rair to best. S3 C0&3 72. Sheep Receipts
S.400 bead; shipments, nunc: market strong- - lairto choice clipped, S4 001 90,

CINCIN NATI Hogs low cr; common and light,
S2 753 80: packing and butchers, S3 653 85.
Receipts, 1,530 head: shipments, 1,000 head.

Wool Markets.
New York Wool firm and in good demand;

domestic fleece, 3338c; pulled, 2631c; Texas
172ic

Philadelphia Wool market quiet, but
firm; Ohio, Pennsylvania and West Virginia
XX and above. 3334c: X. 3133c: medium,
37639c; coarse. 353bc; New York, Michigan,
Indiana and Western timer; X and XX,
2SK31c; medium, 3G3Sc; coarse. 34
33Kc; fine washed delaine X and XX, 3C:c;
medium washed combing and delaine. 40l?c;
coarse do, 3337c; tub washed. .'E40c: me-
dium unwashed combing and delaine. 2f31c;
coarso do. 2CJfcc; Montana, 1725c; Terri-
torial, lGffi22c

Boston. There is no particular change
to notice in the wool market Jiere.Sales have been mostly in small lots and at
about previous prices. Ohio and Pennsyl-
vania fleeces are Arm at 31332c for X, 3334c
for IX. Michigan X has been selling at 30
31a Combing and delaine fleeces scarce and
nominal. New spring Texas wool in more
liberal supply and offered at 20iffl23e as to

Southern spring California sells at IOregon wools quiet at 1720c- - In ,
tcrX!?!7 woo!f iuere liave been of fine
ntC0B2c, and fine medium at 5SQ60cClean.
Unwashed and unmerchantable Ohio andMichigan fleeces are selling mostly at 20 and
23c. Pulled wools in moderate request andrather easy. I oreign wools quite firm.

DrvKoods.
NEW York. June 17.- -It was very quiet to-

day in the drj goods trade, though there was a
faitbusiness 'in a low specialties lor fall, and
there was a little improvement in the woolen
poods section of the market. Some of thecheaper grades of clothing woolens wereopened, and there were salrs of heavy worsteds
at an advance of S per cent over last year's
prices.

Staple cottons were quiet, being sold up lor
two months ahead. The tone continues (firm
as it Is likely to do throughout the between
Reasons periods. Prints were selling fairly well
to the far-of- f trade.

MAEKETSBY TOE.
Wheat Unsettled mid Nervous A Fair Trade

in Corn Oats Decidedly Stronger
Comparatively Little Doing;

In roik.
CHICAGO The wheat market was qulto un-

settled, and had a nervous foeling Tho
opening was rather weak, and prices declined
J$lc, very evidently due to flno weather and
unfavorable European market advices, and in
fact influenced by a continuation of the weak-

ness which set in yesterday. Later it became
firmer, and prices were advanced 11c,
held quite firmly and closed about (gc
higher than yesterday. Trading was quite
active, both on the early decline and also after-
ward on the upturn. The early weakness again
Drought out considerable 'long" wheat, and
the failure of a firm on the long side assisted
the early declone.

Corn was traded in to a fair extent, the mar-
ket rulinc quite active and the feeling unset-
tled. The market opened weak, and under
free offerings sold off e. ( A better demand
then springing up started the local crowd to
coveting in July, and it sold up JlSJic, ruled
steady and closed & higher than yester-
day.

Oats were active and'decldedly stronger and
higher, particularly lor the newcrop deliveries.
Offering were not large, operators being afraid
to sell with any degree of trecdom. and prices
advanced Jiglc. and the gain was mostly main-
tained until the close. The near futures sym-
pathized with the others to a moderate extent,
but prices only advanced Jc.

Trading in pork was limited. Prices exhib-
ited little change.

A fair trade was reported in lard. Prices
favored buyers, though tho close showed a
little more steadiness.

Tiadmg in short ribs was moderately active,
with feeling steady. Fair offerings early
caused a slight reduction in prices, but a little
more inquiry about the middle ot the session
tended to a moderate rally in prices.

The leading tutures rangea as follows:
Wheat No. 2. June. 858681KS6c:

Julv. 85!eS6JgS5Jiet)6?fs; August. 85J487
85JibGJjc

COBS-- No. 2. June. S370234lS3;fe3tWc:
July. 34i4S4JR34i34Jic; August; 3435JS
S4?43o4c.

Oats Xo. 2. Jnlv. 28y62SKffi28K25Kc;
August. 262GK25K265Sc; September, 25
SKKBSKS-jtfic- .

Me&s Pork, per bbl. Julr. S12 85Q12 S5
12 8012 80; August. S12 7512 7512 7012 70;
Semeoiber. S12 8512 a

Labd, per 100 fts.-Ju- lv. S5 87X65 905 8ii
5 SK: August. So WUGB 00; September, S6 lvtS
6 106 07KS6 ia

Short KlBS. per 100 lbs. July. S5 005 02K
viyjiai ic5; aucusi. to vi$tja iv;oepiemuer,

$5 175 2U5 155 2a
Cash quotations were as follows: flour

dull and unchanged. No. 2 spring wheat,
SS6c; No. 3 spring wheat, 79QS3c; No. 2 red,
8esBc No. 2corn,31c No. 2 oats, 280.
No. 2 rye, 45Kc No. 2 barlev nominal: No. 1
flaxseed, fl 39. Prime timothy seed, SI 30.
Mess pork, per bbl, S12 75. Lard, per 100 lbs.,
S5 82J5 85. Short rib sides (loose). S4 955 00.
Dry salted shoulders (boxed). S5 O0B5 la Short
clear sides (boxed), S6 404J5 45. Whisky,
distillers' finished, per gallon. SI 0V. Sugars, cut
loaf, 7K7?c; granulated. 7c: standard "A,"
6?c No. 2 white oats. 2K30c; No. 3 white,
20W29Kc On the Produce Exchange
the butter market was steady and unchanged.
Eggs. 12c

NEW YORK Flour heavy and dull; pack,
ages, freo sellers; winter wheat, low grades.
S2 352 W; fair to fancy, S3 004 65; patents,
S4 255 25; Minnesota clear, S3 50184 50;
straights. S3 65g4 75; do. patents. S4 155 40;
rve mixtures. S3 43g4 oa Cornmeal steady.
W heat Market fairly active, but unsettled,
closing higher; options fairly active, c up.
Arm; free buying early by foreign houses; later
the early sellers were covering contracts. Rye
dull. Barley dull. Barley malt dull. Corn-S- pot

market active, irregular, clcsing steady.
Oats Spot market steady, quiet; options
quiet, irregular, closing firm. Hav easy and
quiet. Hops quiet and Arm. Coffee Options
opened.barely steady, 525 points don; closed
barely steady. 10.25 points down; sales, 30,750
bagN Including June. 17.35ai7.45c: July.
li.0017.10c; August, ia85I6.00c: Septem-
ber, ia55ia7uc: October, iai5ia20c;
November, 15.8516.00c; December, 15.00c;
March. 15.7015.75c; April, 15.70c; spot Hlo dull
and nominal; tair cargoes, 20c; No. 7 flat bean,lsc Sngar Raw steady and lalrly active:
Be- test. 5ic; 2.500 hurts and 6,000 bags muBoc-vad-o,

89ust. 4c;00 tons do at breakwater
lor Boston. 88 ti-f-t, 4c: refined firm and in fair
demand. Molasses Foreign quiet; New Orleans
quiet. Rice quiet. Cottonseed oil firmer;
crude, 32S3e. Tallow easier: city (S2 00 for
packages), 4JS4 Rosin firm; strained,
common to goorl.Sl 4 $i01 50. Turpentinesteady
and doll at 39g39Jic. Etgs firmer: Western,HUKc; receipt:-- , 6. 750 packages. Pork dull;
mess, tu (S((j ii zj; extra prime, (ii uu. iut-mea-

firm. Lard barely steady and dull:
sales L200 tierces Western steam, S6 10 spot.and
6 02X C. L F.: options, sales. 2.000 tierces; July,
S6 14: August, Sfl 27: September. S6 39; October.
S6 456 40; dosing at 6 45 asked; November,
SO 4o; December, S6 3S. Butter firm and in
good demand; Western dairy. 6l0c; do
creamery, 715c; do factory. 410c Cheese less
firm and quieter; Western. 7Sc.

PHILADELPHIA Flour Demand slow and
market weak. Wheat Spot steady with a
moderate inquiry Irom millers: lutnres wholly
nominal in the absence of bnsinesfybct closed
firm; rejected. 7278c; fair to good milling, 8S
D3c; prime to choice, 9596c; ungraded in grain
depot, 93c; No. 2 red, June, 90j90Jc; August,
8S469c; September, fc8S9c Corn Some
inquiry lor spot and June No. 2 mixed to fill
engaged freight room; prices Arm; futures be-
yond this month were a shade easier: carlots
for local trade ruled steady, though quiet; No.
3 mixed in grain depot and Twentieth street
elevator, 40c; No. 3 in export elevator, SSc;
steamer in do, 40c; No. 2 In do,41c; No. 2 mixed
on track and in grain depot, 41c: No. 2 high
mixed in grain depot. 41Kc; do on track, 42c;
No. 2 mixed June. 4141tic; July, 40K41Jic;
Augusr, 41g41c; September, 4242c.
Oats Market ruled steady with a good local
trade demand; No. 3 white, 34c.: do on track,
34$c: No. 2 white, regular. 34$34c; do on
track, 33c; No. I clipped white, Siic; futnres
quiet but steadv: No. 2 white June, 3P
34Kc; July. S435c: August, 3232'c: Sep-
tember, 3030Kc Butter Arm; Pennsylvania
creamery, extra, 15c; do prints, extra, lb23c.Eggs steady; Pennsylvania firsts, 15c

ST. LOUIS Flour easy, qniet and unchanged.
Wheat opened z up for July, but a kuclden
break in Chicago caused a drop of JJa On
reports that Minneapolis mills were to resume
operations price advanced c sold down JJc
and then rallied Jc and closed July and Au-gust KSJic and Dcccmoer He above esterday;
No. 2 cash, SSc: July closed at 85S5c asked;
August, 84c asked; December, hive bid. Corn
opened weak at a decline of HXc for near
and He for distant months, but later the early

s was recovered, closing firm: No. 2 cash

bid:!
closinr
August, 27ic Rye No. 2, 47c bid. Hay Best
erades steady; otbors dull and weak; prairie
SS 509 50: timothy, S9 0015 (XL Bran lower-sacke-

5031c Flaxseed steady: cash. 51 35!
August, SI 3a Butter advancing; dairy, ll12ccreamery, il14c: Elgin, 1617c Eggs un-
changed. Cornmeal firm at SI 002 05. Pro-
visions dull. Pork lower at Sll 5a Lard Primesteam nominal at So 65. Dry salt meats andbacon unchanged.

BALTIMOBE-WheatWest- ern, No. 2 redwinter, spot and June. 87Jc: July and August.
87S7Kc: September. STJiSSSc; December90&y0c Corn Western steady; mixed, snotand June, 40c; July. 40K40c; August, 4C5i

41c: September, 4iyi41$c; steamer 36c
Oats dull: Western white, 3335JJr; do do
mixed. 3234c; graded No. 2 white. 3C Rye
nominal; choice. 6062c: prime, 6Sj9c;ood to
lair, 5456c Hay dull; prime to choice tim-
othy, S1213. Provisions steady. Mess pork,
old, S12 75; new, 513 5a Lard, refined, 7Kc-crud-

66Xc Butter firm and active; cream-
ery fancy, 13c: do fair to choice, 12gilc; do
imitation, ll13c: ladle rancv. lie; do good to
choice. 810c; rolls, fine. 10I2c; do lair to
good, 8'Jc; storo backed, 6g)Sc: grass. 79cEggs steady, better fcellne. at 14Kc Coffee
dull; Riocaigocs, fair, 20c;No. 7, 18J18)c

MINNEAPOLIS Receipts of wheat, for the
day were VI cars: shipments. 6J cars. In a gen-
eral way the market was dull, owing to the de-
pression in futures and the slow demand lorflour. There was a limited demand Irom local
millers and some inquiry for choice wheat from
outside, but ordinary lots and off grades were
left on tables. Closing quotations: No 1
11111, dune. oojc: Juiy, oic;on iracK, SGc; No.
a I'orthem. Julv. KPic asked; August. S3'con track, Wc; No. 2 Northern, Juno and Julv80c; on track, 81c

MILWAUKEE-FIourd- ull. Wheatquiet-N- o

2 spring, on track, cash, 8383c; July KJUC
No. 1 Northern, SSc Corn quiet: No 3 ontrack, .tic Oats dull; No. 2 white, on 'trick
29Hc Ryo dull; No.1. in store. 40c Barley
dun: No. 2, in store. 4Sc Frovisums flrri"rk-- !. rf Gutter
dairy. Egpsteaoy; iresh, He Cheeseunchanged; Cheddars, 7JSc

DULUTH-Wh- eat was very weak y insvmnathv with general v,... - ...
American markets and a decline of 23ie fromxstnnlftv's flnsn ritsiiltn T..1 r .J," ' r ", -- . itniuiring are tneclosing quotations: June, 87Kc; July t,

hSJic: December. 87fc: No. 1 hard. 87c:
No. 1 Northern, cash. 85fo No. 2 Northern.83c Receipts. 6 cars.

TOLEDO Wheat active and firm; cash. 87cJuly, 87Kc; August, 86c; September, 87c Corn
dull and steady; cash and July, 36c; August.
36Kc Oats quiet; cash," 29c Cloverseed dull:
cash, S3 4a

When baby was sick, we gave her Castorla,
When she was a Child, she cilod lor Castorla,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla,
When she had Childxen.she gave them Uastoria

THE

VIEWS OF A BUILDER.

He Nails a Misstatement and Gives
Some Interesting Figures.

A GOOD 0DTL00K FOE THE TEAK.

Very Little Life in Stocks or Oil, With the
Outlook Far From Kosy.

THE MEWS AND GOSSIP OF THE CITI

A short time ago a statement appeared in
one of the city papers to the effect that 1,000
houses wonld be built this year in the rg

district. This was good news to
the citizens of that thriving borough, but
unfortunately it was greatly exaggerated.
In conversation with The Dispatch rep-
resentative yesterday evening, Mr. lloffatt,
one of the leading bnilders of that former
ward of the city, estimated the number of
houses that will probably be erected in that
district the present season at 30a This Includes
all that have been comploted since the begin-
ning of the year.

In speaking of other districts. Mr. Mottatt
expressed the opinion from what be had heard
and seen, that what is known as East Liberty
would show up with about L500. and the rest
of the city with something like 3,000- -a total of
4,500 against 3,154 last year. He added:
"Building down the Fort Wayne railroad in
Allegheny, and on the Soutbside is on a much
larger scale than last year. Should no ob-

stacles Interpose between now and the end of
the season, the number of new buildings in
Pittsburg and suburbs this year will be more
likely to reach 6,000 than fall below that num
ber. The houses, too, aro of a much better
class than in any previous year. We are mak-
ing rapid advances in architecture. The
homes of Pittsburg already vie with those of
any other city. We will have a model city in a
few years."

Business New and Gossip.
'Business in acreage was never so active as

now. As most. of these tracts have been or will
be cut up into lots, the supply of building sites
if not likely to run short for some time. It
also has a tendency to keep down prices.

The most important mortgage put on record
yesterday was for 54,000. There were 33 alto-
gether. Eighteen, or nearly one-hal- f, were for
purchase money.

Fifty men were at work on California ave-
nue, this side of Woods' Run, yesterday. There
is a cut there of 80 or 35 feet, which is the
deepest ono on the road. Considerable filling
will be necessary through tho Bennett property.

At the annual meeting of stockholders of the
Cincinnati, Hamilton and Dayton Railroad at
Cincinnati yesterday, C. W. Fairbanks, W. A.
Proctor and H. F. Shomaker were chosen di-

rectors in place of Julius Dexter, Russell Sage
and Sidney Dillon. President Dexter there-
upon retired in favor of M. D. Woodford. The
annual report showed net earnings for the
year ending March 21, 1890, to have been 11,400,-91- 5,

an increase of 51,327 over 1SS9. The suit in-
volving the validity of the preferred
stock has not been settled.

The fact that the market prices of Pittsburg
bank stocks in most cases exceed the book
value speaks well for those institutions, and
shows that they are in demand as investments.

Applications have been made to tho Con-
troller of the Currency by E. H. Pitch and
others for authority to organize a new national
bank at Ashtabula, O.

The Board of Managers of the Bankers and
Bank Clerks' Mutual Benefit Association will
hold their monthly meeting at 4:30 r. M.
in tho parlor of the Iron City National Bank.

Henry M. Long sold 300 shares Electric at
SSto38 Ten shares Humboldt Insurance
brought 48.

An agent of the Anhenser-Busc- h Brewing
Company, of St. Louis, who was in the city yes-
terday, stated that they had bad an offer of
512,000,000 by an English syndicate for their
plant. It was declined.

Things were very quiet on Fourth avonue
yesterday a condition due to the intense heat.
Buttermilk and ice water were the popular
beverages.

Movements in Real Estate.
Black 4 Baird stated yesterday that they bad

over 50 deals closed up, except the formality of
passing the deeds. They range from 5100,000 to
5300. Several other brokers reported business
unusually activo for the season. Sales follow:

Reed B. Coyle & Co. sold for Bakewell
Phillips a tract of land in Belle vue, fronting on
three streets and containing lour acres, lor
57,00a This will be put on the market again in
building lots.

E. T. Scbaffner sold to Miss Mary L.
Dougherty lot No. 15, in Rlcbter St Scbaffner's
plan in West Liberty, fronting 25 feet on Ltf-fert- y

avenue, back 120 feet to a alley;
also lot No. 33, in the same plan, fronting 20.12
feet on Boggston avenue, back 144.1k feet to an
alley: also to Parker C. Head, lot No. 16. front-
ing 25 feet on Lafferty avenue, back 120 feet to
an alley; also lot No. 32, fronting 26.12 feet on
Boggston avenue, back 144.21 feet to a
alley, both of the above lots being in Rlchter &
Scbaffner's plan.

Charles Somers A Co. sold for Charles Som-
en to Mrs. P. Howard three lots on Benton
avenue. Eleventh ward, Allegheny, hav-
ing a frontage each of 24 leet by
a depth of 110 feet, for 51,200 cash;
also to C. Schlegal lor Jacob Lang two lots
fronting 25 feet each on Lytic street by a depth
otl20, forSL150.

Black fc Baird sold to C. C. Will, trustee, ten
lots and to Mrs. Ellen Mullen two lots In the
John A. Roll plan at Linden station, Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad, for 55,200 spot cash.

Baxter. Thompson &. Co. sold to M. J. Adams
lot No. 18 in Belmont place plan at Ingram sta-

tion, fronting 50 feet on Linden avenue by 162,
to a alley, for 555u,

Samuel W. Black & Co. sold four lots sit-

uated on Lytle street, near Eliiabetb, In the
Blair estate, being each 25x120 feet to a
alley, for about SZ,5oa v

J. B. Larkin & Co. closed a mortgage of 7.000
on Fifth avenue property, three years, at 5 per
cent and tax.

HO raPBOVEHEHT.

Paralysis ibe Fcntnre of the Local Slock
Market Price Chances.

Midsummer dullness prevailed in the local
stock market yesterday. No original packages
were handled, and the few broken lots traded
in amounted to only 44 shares. Bank of Pitts-
burg, Philadelphia Gas aud Airbrake- were the
only things that held their heads above water.

Bank of Pittsburg and Airbrake were strong-
er, the former passing all previous quotations.
There was no change worth notiug in the natu-
ral gassers. except Bridgowatcr, which was bid
up to 58. There was some demand for Electric
at 38 to 3 The tractions were about steady.
Manufacturers' Gas was offered at 20, without
bidders. In the majority of cases the last
prices were the best of the day.

riRST SECOND
CALL. CALL.

11 A A

Pitts. 1'etro. S.1M.EI 400

llankor ritUburg. ........ J0J
Commercial Jt. Hank.. JUS

National Bank..., 1.10

llarinc National llauk.. .. 103 110

Boatman's insurance 34

City Insurance. 35

Weitern Insurance ,., s8 51
Brldiccwater. 64
Cliartlers VallevUas Co.., 42 "4

Manufacturers'GasCo.... 20
People's Nat. Gas A Pipe. 15 K4
Philadelphia Co 31 3IS 31H
Central Traction 27 33 27 28)4
Cltlicjis' Traction 63 K uu

Pittsburg Traction SS

1'Icasant Valley.. J9, 29K 29
Pitts., AU'y&Mau SJ1
Pittsburgh Western 13V 1454
Pitts. Western, pref..., 1SV 19
k v net. UasCoal Co.. tov
Suspension Wdge (6th st) 95
La Moria aiming: 18 IS 20
Luster Mining Co 7X 16 17J4
Kail End Electric 60 . 60
Westlnghouse Electric.... 38

Jlononahela Waler Co.. ' W
Union Switch A Slg. Co... "iiJ, "it"
U. 8. A 8- - Co. pref. 43
Westlngliouse A'brakcCo U8!4 119M
Westlnchouse Brake. Llm

Hales at first call were 10 shares Bank of
Pittsburg at 79 and 10 Philadelphia Gas at
8H. At second call 10 Philadelphia Gas
brought SIVi, 10 31 and 4 Alrnrak-- i 120.

Tbe total saln of stocks at New York yester-
day were 115,450 shares, including: Atchison,
8.540; Delaware, Lackawanna and Western,
3.557; Erie. 3,125; Louisville and Nashville, 4,291;
Missouri racinc, v,ew: uregon Transcontinen
tal, J i.oiv; Heading,

PITTSBURG DISPATCH,

MOHETABi" M0VEMEHTS.

A Kevr York Financier's Drflniilon of tbe
Word Balances.

Some time ago a financial writer in Pitts-
burg wrote to the manager of the New York
Clearing House for an explanation of the word
"balances." Manager Chaplin hid told him it
possessed no business significance at all, but
bethought differently. The answer received
from New York was, in substance:

"Balances concern tbe banks, and have
nothing to do with business with tbe public
They do not represent business in anyway.
They are excesses of settlements between the
banks what is loft to each after they have
squared up with each other. They may be
large or small. In neither event do they have
any bearing upon tho volume of trade or show
what the banks have done." Hero Is an in-

stance proving the correctness of this state-
ment. One of the city banks that always
stands well up in business, came into tbe Clear-
ing House yesterday with only 16 cents of
balances to its credit, although its transactions
amountod to about 540,000. Banks frequently
come out even.

Business at the local banks yesterday pre-
sented no features demanding special com-
ment. There was a fair borrowing demand,
which was met at 6 per cent for the most part.
Funds were in good snpoly and working toward
greater ease in consequence of heavy deposit-
ing, due to activity in trade. Currency and ex-
change were on a level, 'ibe exchanges were
52,491,178 15, and tho balances $190,517 53.

Money on call at New York yesterday was
easy at 44 per cent, last loan 4, closing
offered at 4. Prime mercantile paper 4tJ6. Sterling exchange quiet and steady
at 54 85J4 for y bills and 54 87 for de-
mand.

Closing Bond Quotations.
U.S. 4s. reg 111)4 M. X. AT. Gen. Ss.. 74 K
U. 8. 4s, coup inn Mutual Union 0s... .102,4
U.S. 4s, reg 103 N.J. C. Int. Cert...UIH
U. S. 4Ks, coup 103 Northern Pac. lsts..H8
Pacific as of '85 Jl 13 Northern Pac. 2ds..U3S
f,oulslanastamped4s 93 NorthwH'n consols. 142
Missouri 6s 101 Northw'nueben'S 531034!
Tenn. new set. C5....IOS Oregon A Trans. 6S.105H
Tcnn. newEtt. Is....l()k St.L A 1. M. (Jen. 5s. 9H
Tenn. new set. 3s.... 75M bt.L. AS.F. Uen.M.114
Canada so. Ms uy. bt. Paul consols 12S
Central Paclnc Ists.lllVt at. P. ClilAPc.lsts.117X
Den. A K. U. lsts...M7H TX PC L.G.Tr.Ks. 82!
Den. AK. (i. is Hh Tx.. Pc. K U.Tr.K3. 4214
D.AK. (i. Westlsts. Union Pacific lsts.,.112H
Erie Sds 103H West Shore 1064
M. X. AT. Gen. 6s.. S7

New York Bank clearings, 5148,648,199; bal-
ances, 58,060.651.

Philadelphia Clearings. 512,819,361; s,

1,!)S8.390.

Baltimore Clearings, 52,031,040; balances,
6295,709.

Chicago Clearings, S13,847,00a New York
Exchange was at par. Rates on money were
unchanged.

St. Louis Clearing". 53.801.494: balances,
5436,673. Exchange on New York, 75c premium.

LITTLE DOING IB" OIL.

The IHnrket Stagnant and Featureless Un

lit Lato In ibe Afternoon.
The oil market opened down yesterday at 80,

and was very dull until the last few minutes,
when Oil City came to the front as a buyer and
run the price up to 90, the highest point
reached. Pittsburg was the seller. The market
then weakened and closed at 9a The range
was: Opening 90J& highest 90, lowest and
closing W. Monday's clearances were 44,000
barrels.

Features of YcMerdnj'n Oil market.
Corrected daily by John M. Oakloy & Co.. 45

Blxtb street, members of the Pittsburg Petro-
leum Exchange:
Opened 00)4 I Lowest 00
Highest 80)4 i Closed 89

Barrels,
Average charters .28.444
Average shipments ,.76.664
Avrage runs ,.63,343

Rrfinea, New Yorit. 7. :0c
Krflned, London, 5Hd.
Kefinea. Antwerp, 17Mr.
Hefliied, Liverpool, &

Kenned. Bremen. 6.5Sin.
A B. McGrew quotes: Puts, 8 calls.

wesiji.

Otbor OH Mnrkets.
Oil City, June 17. Petroleum opened at

90iic: hlehest. 95iJc: lowest. 895ic: closed. 89?ic
Sales., 12.000 barrels; runs, 97,772 barrels; ship-
ments, 123,853 barrels; charters, 23,419 barrels.

BEADKOEC-Jun- e 17. Petroleum opened at
90c; lowest, S94c: highest, 90c: closed,
charters, 64.441 barrels: runs, 77,294 barrels;
shipments, 92,195 barrels; clearances, 310.00U
barreK

New Yokk. June 17. Petroleum opened
weak at &9c for spot and 9014c for July option.
In tbe first two hours the market was neglect-
ed, hut in tbe afternoon an advanco of fie was
made on light buying. The market fell off
agatn, however, and closed weak. Stock Ex
change Opening, 89Jc: highest, 90c: lowest,
89c: closing. 89jc Consolidated Exchange-Openi- ng,

WAc; highest, 91r; lowest, 90c; clos-
ing, 90J4C iotal sales, 164,000 barrels.

P00E DAY FOE TRADE.

An Intensely Dull Stock Market The Ore-So- n

Transcontinental Circular ed

With Disfavor Its
Stock on the Decline.

new Yoek. Juno 17. The waiting attitude
of operators on both sides of tbe market again
resulted in making an intensely dull stock
ma rket which possessed even less
feature than that of yesterday. The little in-

terest which was manifested in Sugar Refineries
yesterday seemed to have disappeared entirely,
and the trading in that stock was the smallest
for any full day for months, while its fluctua
tions were on an equally limited scale. Tbe
transfer books closed y for the payment
of the recently declared dividend of 2 per
cent, and the Boston Stock Exchange was
closed being the anniversary of the
battle of Bunker Hill, and as there was no de-

cision on the Sugar caso by the Court of s,

there was nothing to base an opinion as
to the course of tho stock in the future noon.

The only real feature in tbe market to-d-

was the weakness in Oregon Transcontinental,
owing to tbe disfavor with which the circular
to stockholders has been received. Tbe friends
of tbe management, however, say that the
sentiment will not be and as tho
merits of the scheme become known tbe stock
will again appreciate in value. The selling to-
day alo was of the same professional char-
acter as usual for tbe past few days, and the
decline is probably tbe feeling of the market
by tho bears. Tbe news of tbe day contained
the usual installment of advices of g

and disagreements in the West, but these were
fairly offset by the reports of earnings and tho
small progress made toward complete harmony
among the roads in that section of the country.
Tbe course of tho Lake Shore, which has met
with so much censure, seems to have only
caused a cessation of tbe late animation in the
Vanderbilt stocks, but as that is shared bv the
entire list it probably signifies nothing. There
were 5500,000 more gold tor export by tbe samo
firm wbich sent the last lot, but no information
as to the character of tho shipment could be
obtained, other than it goes to Germany and
tbe rates of exchange on that point permit it to
be made without loss. It, of course, had its
influence in aiding tho declines, but the trading
was so limited that tho effect was, no one thing
counted for much. The traders had the mar-
ket all to themselves. The opening was lower
in sympathy with London and until the last
hour there was a slow but steady yielding of
values, which, however, only in Oregon Trans-
continental reached anything of importance.
The shorts wont in to cover late in tbe day, thoreports of the progress in making a silver bill
helping tho advance, and the Trusts were
especially strong, i;uicago uas moving up
nearly 2 por cent. The close was dull but firm,
but still at small fractional losses for the day in
tbe great majority of the list The late recov-
ery brought up Oregon Transcontinental and it
lost only a fraction, and thcC only important
Anal change was the gam of l'A per cent in
Chicago Gas.

Railroad bonds woro also slightly more
active, the total sales being $926,000. but thcro
was less pronounced oharacter to the market,
and the final changes are in but few instancos
of any Importance. St. Paul Consols are off 2
percent.

Government bonds have been dull and firm.
State bonds have been dull and steady.
The Post says: The Union Pacific report of

net earnings for the four months to April CO,

shows very clearly which are the prosperous
parts of its system. The net earnings of the
entire 8.036 miles of the whoio system were
83,191 241, against 83.055,234 in tbe same period
last year on 7,851 miles, an increase of only

136,007, or 4.4 per cent. The cause of this
rather poor showing was in the large decrease
of earnings of the Oregon Navigation Com-
pany, which didn't earn Its operating expenses
lor the four months by (166,820. Instead of hav-
ing net earnings of $252,427, as in the same
period of 1889, and couseqnently shows a de-

crease of (419,247. This, of course, affected
the earnings of the Oregon Short Line, to
which tbe Oregon Navigation is leased, and
the Oregon Short Line net earnings for the
four months were consequently only $567,851,
against $712,874 in the same tlmo last year. It
was onlv the largo earnings of the Union
Pjclflc, Denver and Gulf nhlch saved tbe re-

port of tho whole Union Pacific system from
being a very bad one. The Union Pacific, Den-
ver and Gulf surplus earnings for the four
months were 440,976, against $166,803 In the
same time last year, an Increase or 164 per cent.
The total fixed charges of tbe Union Pacific,
Denver and Gulf for the year 1890 are about
$1,260,000, and at the rato of surplus earnings
for the four months tbe company Is earning at
the rate onearly $1,330,000 per annum. This is
remarkably good for a newly opened line, and
indicates the probability that tho $31,151,000 of

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 18,

Union Pacific. Denver and Gulf stock will pay
dividends before any are paid on Union Pacific

Tne following tame snows tne prices or active
stocks ontueNew York Stock Exchange yester-
day. Corrected dally for THE Dispatch by
Whitney A Stephenson, oldest Plttitrarr mem-
bers of New York stocK Exchange. S7 1'ourtn ave
nues

Clos-
ing:Opcn-iu- c. High-

est.
Low-
est. Jild.

Am. Cotton Oil 27
Am. Cotton Oil Dref. C6

Am. Cotton Oil Trust.. 30V sou 30 ii aM
Atch., Too. A S. P 4H 4014 46H 46H
Canada Southern 89!4 59 H' 58 59
Central of New Jersey.l24i 124)4 124K 321H
Central Paclnc ..." 34
Chesapeake A Ohio.... 23 is" 23' MX
C. Ilnr. A (Juincy ....10S 106)4 105V
C., Mil. A St. Paul 7GH 75 75
V., Mil. A at. P., pf...l20X 120H 120)i 120

C. Hock 1. A P... SJ34 m s 3V
C. St. L. A Pitts 17 17 17
C., St. L. 4 Pitts., pf. 46

C. St. P., M. 40...... UH 34H 34
C, St. P.. JI. so. pi 03
C.A Northwestern 1UH iii3 HI),
C. AN. W.. pt 145

.. C.. C. A 1 76 76' 75" 75
C, COAL, pr. 90)4 09 WH
Col. Coal A Iron M 52H 52H 52S
Col. A Hocklnir Val 2!4
Dot., Lack A WesU....H5H ii"i liiii 145)4
Den. A Klo Oraude 17) nn 17 17)4
Den. A Ulotimude, pi .... PE.T.. Va. AOa 10 10" 16"
Illinois Central 116)4
Lake Erie A West 19 19" isjj I8.H
f.ake Erie A West pr.. tiH 6$ 65M MH
Lake Shore A M. 8 112 112 HIV JI1V
Loulavllle A Nashville. 89tf 88H 8S?4
Mlcnisan Central 101)4 imt MIX 101 V
MoDile AOhlo 17
Missouri Pacific 74V fix' 74" 71V
New York Central 109)$ 100 109M
N. Y L. K. A W 2754 27 27
N.Y..L.E. A W.nrer. 5
N. Y.. C A St. L I7H

. if. AN. E 48J 43 J, 4SK 4$K
N. Y- O. A W 20 20 20 19

Norfolk A Western 22
Norfolk A Western pf. H eiJi eH 61 X
Northern Pacific 4714 17 36 37
Northern Pacific pf.... 82ft 83 82,S S2
Ohio A Mississippi ZiHOregon Improvement
Oregon Transcon 49 49 47. 484
Pacific Mall 41Jf K 43)4
i'eo., Dec. A Evans.... 21 21 21 21

Phlladel. AKeadlnir... 4GH KH 45;, 46)4
Pullman Palace Car 20G

Klrhmond A W. P. T.. 23)4 aii 23H 23H
Richmond A W.P.T.pl 85S 85X 84)4
St. P., Minn. A Man..ll2?f 113 112K 113
St. L. A San Pran pf. 63X
Texas Pacific Z1X i'lH 21)4 21 Hi

Union Pacific 66 G6 65 6'4
Wabash I2X 12 12V 12V
iTaDasn preferred a 27 26)4 27
Western Union.. 85 85H 85)4 85
WlieellneAL. K. 77 77 77 77
Sucar Trust 79 804 78X 79)4
National Lead Trust... 21 21 20V 20V
Chicago Gas Trust...., 54 52 V. 54)4

Plillndolphln Stock!
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur.

nlshed bvWhttne;r A Stephenson, brokers. n o. 37
ourth avenue. Members New York Stock Ex

cnange: .
Bid. Asked.

Pennsylvania Itallroad 53)4 53)4
Heading 23 23)4
Bullalo, Pittsburg A Western 11)4 11)4
Lehigh Valley 52H 52S
Lehigh Navigation 52)4 52 4
Philadelphia and Erie 39)4
Nortlurn Pacific 37 37)4
Northern Pacific preferred SiTi Si

ETVEE INTELLIGENCE.

The Rlfrcm Yery Low and No Business of
Any Importance to Report.

The rivers are now very low. At 4 P. K. yes-
terday the ilonongaheia was down to 4 feet 11
inches, and still falling, while the Ohio at
Davis Island only reached to 66-1-0 feet about 8
p. M. In consequence of the fall no coal was
sent out, and no business of any account was
done.

A general drowsiness prevailed among tbe
gay and festive roustabouts all day.

Driftwood.
The Diamond is looked for early
CAFTAiir P. J. Forsyth Is in Cincinnati.
Tue Ironsides passed Louisville up Monday.
Tlis Qolden Knle passed Louisville up Sunday.
XIIEHx is a new pilot on the Andes, and his name

is Albert Mackay.
The Fawcett's tonboat Boaz got in with

empties yesterday.
Tub U. P. Sclienck will leave New Orleans for

Cincinnati on Saturday next.
TUB Lizzie Bay, of the P. A W. line, left the

wharf with a good passenger list and cargo last
evening.

TnE Louis A. Sherley left Cincinnati for Wheel-
ing and Pittsburg yesterday afternoon at 5 P.M.,
Captain Ed. P. Maddy in. command.

Lettees for tbe following areatMauck AMc-Uulre- 'i,

Cincinnati: Dan. J. Donovan, E. II.
Rogers, T. S. Sandrord, Willie A. Eaken. J. B,
Johnson, A. U. Dunbarger. Mrs. Caroline Mor-
ris.

Tub Hudson, Captain Ellison, or the P. A C.
line, was In on good time yesterday, and will leave
for Cincinnati Tbe Andes, Captain
Cooper, left yesterday, also for Porkopolis. She
was rather late.

The Adam Jacobs, having been pronounced
convalescent, will leave tbe docks and come up
here to renew work, she Is expected here on the
23d Inst. The Brownsville line will then be able
to run two packets a day.

The Little Sandy, formerly of Louisville, but
lately In the Braddock and Homestead trade, on
the Monongahcla river. Is to be put in the Racine
and Mlddleport trade. Captain Sam DcWolf, or
tbe old Salt Valley, will hare charge of her.

The U. K. Bedford passed Cincinnati up from
Nashville to Plttsbnrg Monday, having been sold
for the Pittsburg and Wheeling trade. Captain
Tim Armstrong was In command, and her new
owners. Garden Green and Mack Gamble, were at
the wheel.

THE shaft of the old towboat John Hanns, which
has been lying in the river opposite Pomeroy for
tbe past four years, was raised last Saturday and
takeu to Oalllpolls, where It will be put in good
shape for the new boat being built at Murrayville
for the Bay Brothers, of fronton.

When tbe man asked for a free pass to Cincin-
nati yesterday on tbe mall boat. Fuller fell off his
high stool. Carter fainted, the fellow tumbled
downstairs and old Pete shou led: "O, the gall
av' him, whin he could go In the cabin lolke a
glntlemanlorSl." Courier Journal.

Lettes for tbe following are at the Consol-
idated Boatstore, Cincinnati: W. Rents, John
Henry Gilliam, Charlie McFarlan, E. H. McClaln,
George Trunnell, Eugene Mays, Charles-Davi- s,

Amos 3. Day, Mr. Lois. Robert Lee. H. B.
Miss Mollle Hughes, Sam Bryant (tele-

gram).
The Germanla, of the P. A B. line, got in up to

time last evening. By tbe way, business on tbe
Brownsville line Is booming under the new man-
agement. There Is nearly twice as much to do,
sav the skippers and clerks, as there was this
time last year. The newly-opene- d reaches of the
river between Brownsville and Morgantown are
especially hustling.

TUB reduced rate was Inaugurated between the
rival boats In the Louisville and Cincinnati trade
yesterday. The heavy storm during the afternoon
put a "damper" upon the nrospects of either boat
getting a cabin full of passengers, though many
took advantage of the remarkably low rate of $1
lor passage, rooms ana meals, and left for Cin-
cinnati. The New South claims that she Is run-
ning a regular passenger business, and expects
to get a certain portion of business which the
other boats arc not getting. The Old Itellablc
Mall Line steamers claim that the rival boat isInfringing upon their rights and trade, and pro-
pose to "fight It out on that line If it takes allsummer." The fare on both, Including passage,
berth and meals. Is onlv f Land the "engage-
ment" promises to be lively as long as It lasts,
Courier Journal.

GOV.- - CAMPBELL mTEBFESED,

And Ibe Trio of Murderers Will Not Hang
Nrxt Frldny nt Columbnt.

IBFECIAL TELEGRAM TO Till DISPATCH. I

Columbus, June 17. Governor Camp-
bell has disarranged the triple exe-

cution which was to- - have taken place
nt tbe Ohio penitentiary next Friday.
The sentence of Charles Blythe, colored,
was commuted to imprisonment for liie.
The prisoner was first sentenced to be
hanged April 19, btrt was subsequently re-

prieved until June 20. His crime
was the killing at Cincinnati of
Dr. Jones, Surgeon General of the Ohio
National Guard, robbing the body and plac-
ing the remains in the manhole of a sewtjr,
where it was alterward found by the police.

Isaac Smith, the Pike county murderer,
gets a reprieve until August 21. He was
convicted nt murder in tbe first degres
aud sentenced to hang March 7, but secured
a reprieve until June 20. Otto Lenta is
tbe only one of the trio left, and it is not
certain that he will hang.

Itfcial Market. N

New York Copper firm; lake, Jnne, $16 10.
Lead quiet and strong; domestic, SI 45. Tin
aull and firmer; straits, 21 75.

Pernicious Effects of Tobacco.
Dr. Flint's Remedy is tho only antidote

against tbe influence of tobacco which tbe
smoker or cbewer of tbe weed has. and it
should be taken rccularlv tn prevent the heart
from becoming diseased. Doscrlptire treatise.
Ti..i cvu vubtie. jis an uruggists, or auuresa

Mack Drug Co., N. Y. MWF

Tho Sonsonnblo Beverage
Is beer. The correct brew is that of Z.
"Wainwright & Co. All first-cla- ss bars keep
it on tap. Families supplied direct' if de-
sired. Telephone 5525. 9 mrsu

1890.

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

Creamery Butter Firmer, but Coun-

try Kolls Still Drag.

NEW POTATOES MOVIKG FBEELY.

Cereal Markets Yery Slngeisu and Wheat

and Corn Lower.

GENERAL GE0CEEIES UNCHARGED

OFFICE OFPITTSBUKQ DISPATCH, 1
TUESDAY. Juno 17, 1880. J"

Conntry Produce Jobbing Prices.
Advices from Elgin indicate a very active

creamery butter matket at prices 1c per pound
above those of last week. Tbe advance will be
due here on Friday. Cold storage men bave
been buying up and putting away creamery
butter for the past few weeks in the faith that
bottom bad Deen reached. They are likely to
bave their reward, from present outlook.
Country butter continues to drag and prices
are only nominal. Demand for choice nearfiy
eggs is fully up to supply. Supply of straw-berri-

was largo tbe largest of the
season, but demand was excellent for choice
stock. Raspberries were plenty and dnlL The
first Ted raspberries of the season were offered
In limited quantity. New potatoes are moving
treelyand prices are firm at quotations. Mar-

kets are well supplied with tomatoes, and
prices are drltting lower. Produce men report
this as one of the most active days of the
season.

Butter Creamery, Elgin. 17c; Ohio do,
16c: fresh dairy packed, 1012c; country rolls,
79c.

Uebkies Strawberries. &12c a box: SI SCSI
5 50 W stand; gooseberries. $2 25
2 50 a bushel box; black raspberries, 1012c V
quart; red rasnberries, 1516c; gooseberries,
tl 75 a bushel.

Beans Naw hand-picke- d beans, $2 002 10.
Beeswax 286130c fl & for cboice;low grade,

2022c
UHEnrtlES Red. 910o ?? quart.
Cantaloup es 14 50 50 crate; water-- 1

melons. $50 00 CO 00 V 100.
Cider Sand refined, $7 50; common, $3 00

4 00; crab cider, S7 508 00 ?) barrel; elder vin-
egar, 1012c rf gallon.

Cheese New Ohio cheese. 8Kc: New York
cheese. OJQlOc: Llmberger,1012c: domes-
tic Swettzer, 1516c: imported Sweitzer, 24c.

EGGS 14Xloo dozen for strictly fresh.
Feathers Extra live geese, oOQOOc; No. 1,

do, 4045c; mixed lots, 30835c ft ft.
Maple Syrup New, 7oU5c a can; maple

sugar. 10llc fl ft.
Honey 15c fl B.Poultry Live chickens, 50c$l 00 a pair;

dressed, 1214c a pound.
Seeds Clover, choice, 62 fts to bushel, S4 00

fl bushel; clover, large English, 62 lbs, it 35
4 60; clover. Alslke, 8 00; clover, white, J8 50;
timothy, choice. 45 fts. SI 651 70; bine grass,
extra clean, 14 fts, 51 201 30: blue grass, fancy,
14 fts, $1 30: orchard grass. 14 fts. 1 40; red top,
14 fts. SI 00: millet. 50 ftj. 75c: Hungarian
gras, 50 fts. 75c; lawn gras, mixture of line
grasses, t2 50 fl bushel of 14 fts.

Tallow Country, 3Jfc: city rendered. 4cTropical Fruits Lemons, common. $4 00
04 25; fancy, $5 005 5u; Messina oranges,t6 00

6 50; bananas, $1 752 00 firsts. 1 50 good
seconds fl bunch; pineapples. J9$12 a hundred;
Caiilornla poaches, J2 002 60 ft box; Califor-
nia anricots. 2 5004 00.

Vegetables New Southern notatoes.
S3 003 50 fl barrel; cabbage, (2 003 25 fl
crate; Bermuda onions, $2 25 fl bushel crate;
green onions, 1520c fl dozen; asparagns, 25
50c fl bunch: green beans. SI 501 75 fl halt-barr- el

basket; wax beans, 52 002 25; green
peas. SI 752 00f) basket; cucumbers, 100
2 00 fl box; tomatoes, 82 2o2 50 fl box.

Groceries.
There are no new developments In the situa-

tion. Trade continues active. Sngar and coffee
are still very strong. As the frnit preserving
time is here demand for sugar is large and
prices are very firm.

Green Coffee Fancy Rio, 24K25c;
choice Rio, 22K23Kc; prime Rio, 23c: low
grade Rio, 2021c; old Government Java.
29KS0c; Maracalbo. 2527Ke: Jlocba, 30
32c; Santos'2226c; Caracas, 2o27c;La Guayra,
2627c

Roasted (in papers) Standard brands. 25c:
high grades. 2830)c; old Government Java,
bulk, 3S34Hc; Maracalbo, 2S2Uc: Santos, 26
30c; peaberry, 30c; choice Rio. 26c; prime Rio,
25c; good Rio. 24c: ordinary, 21K22KcSpices (whole) Cloves, 1718c: allspice,
10c; cassia, 8c: pepper, 15c; nutmeg. 75S0c

Petroleum Cobbers' prices) 110 test, 7Vc;
Ohio, 120, 8c; headlight. 150, 8c: water
white, 10c; globe, UUUc; elame, llc; e,

llc; royaline, 14c; red oil, llllic;purity, 14c
Miners' Oil Wo. '1 winter strained. 4345c

fl gallon; summer, SS'fiHUc: lard oil, toaJMCSyrup Corn syrup, 2S30c: choice sugar
syrup, 3C3Sc; prime sugar syrup, 3033c;
strictly prime, 33S5c: new maple syrup, 90c

N. O. Molasses Fancy, new crop. 4748c;
choice, 46c; medium, 3S43c: mixed, 4042c

SODA In kegs, 3K3c; in
K', 5c; assorted packages, 66c;

a in kegs, lc: do granulated, 2c
Candles Star, full weight, 8c; stearins,

91 set. 8Kc: narafflne. 116312c
Rice Head Carolina, 77c: choice,

o?Siu; prime, oggui:; xjuuiaiaua, tsocotasuu ireri, 0c; cornstarcu,
gioss siarcn, a&'C
don layers,$275;Muscatel5,S250: California Mus-
catels, 40; ValencIa,8Kc; Ondara Valencia. 10

llc; sultan,1010c; currants, 5k6c;Turkey
prunes, 6(c: t rench prunes. U12c; Salon-
ika prunes, in packages, 0c: cocoanuts fl
100. Id; almonds. Lan., fl ft. 20c; do Ivlca, 17c:
do shelled. 40c; walnuts, nap., 13I4c; Sicily
filberts, 12c; Smyrna figs, 1213c; new dates, 6
6c; Brazil nuts, lie; pecans, 9K10c; citron, fl
ft, 1819c; lemon peel, 16c fl ft; orange peel,
17c

Dried Fruits Apples, sliced, per ft., 6c;
apple?, evaporated, lOQlOKc: peaches, evapor-
ated, pared, 2426c: peaches, California, evap-
orated, unpared, 1718c; cherries, pitted, 12K

13c; cherries, unpitted, SQBc; raspberries
evaporated, 3233c; blackberries, 77c;
huckleberries. 1012c

Sugars Cubes. 7JfJc: powdered, 7c; granu-
lated, 7Jc; confectioners' A, 6c; standard A,
C!ic; sort white, 6K65Jc; yellow, choice, 6V

c; yellow, good, 6&alic; yellow, fair, iy.
6c; yellow, dark, 55cPickles Medium, bbls. (1,200), 9 00; me-
dium, half bbls. (GOO). $5 00.

SALT No. 1, fl bbl, 95c; No. 1 ex. fl bbl. SI 00!
dairy. W bbl, SI 20: coarse crystal, fl bbl. SI 20:
Higgins' Eureka. sacks, 52 80; Biggins'

Canned Goods Standard peaches, S2 00
2 25; 2ds, SI C51 80; extra peaches. $2 402 60;
pie peaches. SI 05; finest corn, SI 251 40: Hid
Co. corn, 65690c; red cherries. 90cfl; Lima
beans, SI 20; soaked do, 80c; string do, 6570c;
marrowfat peas, SI 101 25; soaked peas, 70
80c; pineapple", SI 301 40: Bahama do, $2 75;
damson plums, 95c; greengages, SI 50: egg
plums, SI 75; California pears, S2 40; do green-
gages, SI 75; do egg plums. Jl 75; extra white
cherries, J2 40; raspDerries, 95rSl 10; strawber-
ries, 80c; gooseberries, 859uc: tomatoes,
teglWc; salmon. SI 801 80; blackberries,
60c: succotash, ft cans, soaked, 90c; do green,

t, SI 251 50; corn beef. cans. $210; 14 ft
cans SH; baked beans, SI 401 50; lobster. t,

SI 801 00; mackerel. cans, broiled, SI 50:
sardines, domestic ls, $4 254 35; sardines, do-
mestic Ks, S6 7507; sardines, imported,
?ll 601 50; sardines, imported. Ks, 818; sar-
dines, mustard. $335; sardines, spiced, S3 50.

Fish Extra No, 1 bloater mackorel, S36 ft
bbl; extra No. 1 do, mes, M0: extra No. 1 mack--
OiCi, OUUIC, DMIH.IUi A UU, UJC99, t, 11U. A

shore mackerel, S23. Codfish Whole-- pollock,
4c ft B; do medium, George's cod. 6c; do
large, 7c; boneless hake, in strips, 4c; do
George's cod in blocks, 6J$7Kc Herring-Rou- nd

shore, S3 50 ft bbl; split, (6 60: lake, S3 25
fl 100-f- t bbl. White fish, 6 SO fl 100-f- t half bbl.
Lake trout, S3 50 ft half bbl. Finnan haddock,
10c fl ft. Iceland halibut, 13c fl ft. Pickerel,
half bbl, S3 00; quarter bbl, SI 35; Potomac her-
ring, S3 0 fl bbl; 52 00 ft half bbl. 'Oatmeal Jo 005 25 fl bbL

Grain, Flour mid Feed.
There were no sales on call at tbe Grain Ex-

change. Receipts as bulletined, S5 cars. By
Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne and Chicago Railway, 5
cars of bay, 1 of corn, 1 of rye, 2 of oats, 1 of
wheat, 2 ot flour, 1 of straw. By Pittsburg, Cin
cinnati and St. Louis, 1 car of middlings, 1 of i

uran, o 01 rau, t 01 corn, nj uammore ana
Ohio, 4 cars of hay, 1 of corn. By Pittsburg
and Lake Erie, 1 car of oats, 1 of flour, 2 of
rye, 1 of malt. Wheat, ear corn and the lower
grades of bay are weak and lower. Tbe highest
bid for No. 2 y. e. corn at the Exchange was
S9f, and for No. 2 y. s. corn 37Jc For No. 2
red wheat thero was no bid above 90c, and 92c
was asked. Cereal markets are very sluggish,
and the situation favors buyers all alone tbe
line. Said a leading operator this morning:
"There are not sales enough to make a mar-
ket. It is easy to buy but hard to sell any-
thing In the grain and hay line."

Prices are for carload lots on track:
Wheat New mo. 2 red.9001c; No. 8, 870

88c
CORN No. 2 yellow ear. 40Uc; high mixed

ear, 39XQI0c: No. 2 yellow, -- hnlied, 3S38Xc;
nnrp mixed sueuea corn, sjkjoc

uats no. 2 wnue, otxaiaoHe: extra. No. 8.
iiW'Upic; liuxeci, iw$e,sic.

Ryrc Wo. 1 Fennstivania and Ohio, oe61c:
N. 1 Western. 59fl0c.

Floor Jobbiug prlesFancy winter and
spring patents, tS 605 75: winter straight,
85 005 25: clear winter, Jl 755 00; straight
XXXX bakers, H 2564 60. Ryo flour, f3 60
8 75.

Milked Middlings, flno white, 115 0

16 00 ft ton: brown middlings, S13 50 14 00;

winter wheat bran, Sll 5C12 00.
Hay Baled timothy. No. 1, SH 00011 25; No.

2 do. S9 5010 00; loose, from Wagon, S13 U0

15 00, according to quality: No. 2 prairio hay.
$7 007 25; packing do. Sfl 506 75; clover hay,
S7 608 00.

Straw Oat, S6 757 00; wheat and rye, SS 00

66 25.

Provisions.
Sugar-cnre- d hams, large, 10c; sugar-cure-d

bams, modinm, 10c; sngar-bam- small, HJc:
sugar-cure-d breakfast bacon, 8c: sugar-cure-d

shoulders, 6Jic; sugar-cure- d boneless shoul-
ders, 8c; sugar-cure-d California hams. 8c;
sugar-enre-d dried beer flats, 8c: sugar-cure-d

dried benf sets, 10c; sugar-cure-d dried beef
rounds. 12c; bacon, shoulders. 6c; bacon, clear
sides, 7Kc; bacon, clear bellies. 7Jic: dry salt
shoulders, 5c: dry salt clear sides, 7c Mess
pork, heavy. S13 50: mess pork, family, S13 50.
Lard Refined, in tierces, 6Vc;. 6c;
60-- tubs, 6c; 20-- palls. tc; 50-- ft tin cans.
6c; ft tin palls, 6c; tin palls, 6c; 10--

tin pails, ffyic Smoked sausage, long, 5c;
large. 5c Fresh pork, links. 8c Boneless
hams. lOJic Pigs' feet, WOO;
quarter-barrels- , $2 15.

SIFTiKG TQEH OUT.

Tbe Criminal Court Separating the Sheep
From the Gonta One Dlnn In for Three
Indictments Tho Other News From the
Courts.

In the "Criminal Court yesterday Bridget
McCoy was found guilty of assault and
battery on Mollie Barry. In the suits of
assault and battery against Gus Sauermilk
and Hobort George, preferred by Celia Mur-
ray and Bertha Sauermilk, a nolle pros was
entered. George F. Day was convicted of
aggravated assault and battery on Edward
Tucker and was sent to tbe workhouse for ona
year. Humphrey Campbell, a Pittsburg and
Birmingham street car conductor, was ac-
quitted of a charge of assault and battery on
H. W. McLain. Jeremiah McDonough. who
was charged with assault on Willie Harris, was
fonnd guilty as indicted.

The case ot W. B. Rodgers, charged with ag-
gravated assault and battery on Samuel O.
Rhodes, is on trial before Judge Collier.

TESTEEDATS GEAHJJ JUEY W0BK.

A Nniuber of Indictments, Three of Them
Against One Itlnn.

The grand jury yesterday returned the fol-
lowing true bills: Hiram Browarsky, Oscar
Soffel, J. Lemmon, Abe Cohen, assault and
battery: John Adley, Hiram Browarsky, aggra-
vated assault and battery; Pat Curley. feloni-
ous assault and battery; Jerry Parker, Gilbert
Weise, felonious assault; George Travis, a
crime against nature; George L. Sbaner, of-

fense against morality: Virgis Coates, a similar
charge; John E. Connelly, misdemeanor;
Hiram Browarsky, Charles Parker, William
Reed, larceny; Catharine Burns, Louis Mad-der- n,

selling liquor withost liceuse and on
Sunday.

The ignored bills were Jesepb Bude. Charles
Engleman, selling liquor on Snnday; Fannie
Smitb, keeping a disorderly bouse; Joseph

perjury; Joseph Krummel, aggravated
assault and nattery; Thomas Johnston, assault
and battery; Kiemens Doman, larceny.

AH0THEB OF THE SHEEHAN3.

A Missouri Doctor Think Ho Has Found a
Missing Heiress.

Judge Hawkins, of tbe Orphans' Court, yes-
terday received a letter from Dr. Bush, of Han-
nibal, Mo. Tbe writer stated that be had read
numerous accounts within the last year about
tbe lost daughter of Thomas tiheehan. A girl
was raised by soma people who worked his
father's farm years ago, and he believes she is
the missing girl. Her name was Sheehan or
Sneehee, and her father's name was Thomas.
But little was known other early life, and if she
is the daughter of Thomas Sheehan sLe should
receive her rights.

Tbe letter was referred to Mr. Gray, Clerk of
the Orphans' Court, who inclosed Dr. Bush a
copy of Judge Hawkins' opinion in tbe matter
of the claim of Julia Mary MitcbelL He in-

formed him that if. after reading tbe case, he
believed the girl was tbe ona wanted, he could
employ counsel and file her claim.

To-Da- j'a Audit List.
Estate of Accountant.

Leonard Florig
John Schwlnstetter.....A. M. Schwlnstetter.
George C. Stonp Caroline Stoop.
Sarah C. Jenkins. George C Garrison.
Jane C. Woodbouse.... James C. Thompson.
S. A. Richardson Rev. F. Woodburn.
Sarah Creighton John Degelman.
James Campbell John C. Slack et aL
H. W. Gerwlg B.F. Gerwigetal.
G. Ludwig Julia T. Ludwig.

To-Dn- Trial List.
Criminal Court Commonwealth vs Had-- I

eald et al., Frank Rodgers (S), William Jack-
son, Louis Suppes. Thomas Walters, James
Walters, Mathew Martz, Paul Palki, Robert
Richardson, Henry Rice (2), Thersea Swartz,
Alex. Steple, John Rocers, R. C. Walker,
Henry Parker, Henry Gantz, Charles Parker.

Notes From tho Conns.
ON Monday next Ulysses Weems, the colored

man charged with tbe murder of Johnny
O'Hara, on Fifth avenue somo two montnsago,
will be placed on trial in Criminal Court.

IN tbe list of true bills returned by tho Gland
Jury on Monday, was contained the name of

Heinncb, who was charged with
larceny by bailee. Tbe bill, however, had been
ignored, and the mistake was a clerical error in
the Court House.

Owens Will be Renominated.
isrxciAi. telkqbax to tux dispatch. i

Columbus, June 17. Isaac R. Hill, of
Washington, is here and states there is no
doubt about the nomination of Congressman
Owens, at Zanesville, to suc-

ceed himself.

Pimpltes
-- AND-

Blotches
jREEVIDENCE That the blood is

wrong, and that nature is endeav-
oring to throw off the impurities.
Nothing is so beneficial in assisting
nature as Swift's Specific (S. S. S.J
It is a simple vegetable compound. Is
harmless to the most delicate child, yet
itforces the poison to the surfaie and
eliminates itfrom the blood.

a.sere. case of blood poiioo
that unfitted me for business for four years. Afew bottles of Swift's Specific (S. S. S.) curedme. J. C. Jones, City Marshal,

Fulton, Arkansas.
.Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed

. Swift Specific Co, Atlanta, Ga.

Protect Your
Horse.

Horse s h o
being a

most Import-
ant operation
it is necessary

ill'Icoiwcsr CTAMDNOj I should
thatall

under-
stand

shoers

PI f tho
lREAROrStMPL"SSTOREl M and

diseases of tbe
mAULECHCNr.Ctt-- m foot. Tho want

of knowledge
and skill of
shoeing often
generate many
diseases, snen

as corns, qnarter and center crack, which are
very annoying. Attention given toad, track
aud interfering horses. I can supply the public
in general with tho celebrated "Good Enough"
horseshoe.

I also manufacture a HOOF OINTMENT
guaranteed to keep horses' feet In good con-
dition. ANDREW PAFENBACH.

F

PHOTOGRAPHER. 18 SIXTH STREET.
A fine, large crayon portrait SI SO; see them

before ordering elsewhere. Cabinets, U and
12 60 per dozen. PROMPT DELIVERY.

TICKETS TO AND FROMEUROPE by leading lines; good berths se-

cured; drafts, letters of credit, money orders,
foreign coin, passports, ate; we sell at New
York rates. MAX 8CHAMBERG & CO 637
Smithfleld at, Pittsburg, Pa. Established I860.

xnyli-'wa-

J&fi&r
IrfKsiKii

5EW ADVERTISEMENT.

There are
many white soaps,
each
represented to be
"just as good as the Ivory."
They are not,
but like
all counterfeits,

""they lack '

the peculiar : -

and remarkable
qualities of
the genuine.
Ask for
Ivory Soap
and
insist upon havino- - it,
'Tis sold everywhere.

WHOLESALE -:-- HOUSE,

Embroidery and White Goods Department- -,
direct importation from the best manufac-
turers of St. Gall, in Swiss and Cambric Edg-
ings, Flonncmgs, Skirt Widths and Allovers.
Hemstitched Edgings and Flouncings. Buyers
will And these goods attractive both in pnea
and novelties of design. Full lines of New
Laces and White Goods. UPHOLSTERY DE-
PARTMENT Best makes Window Shades In
dado and plain or snrlnr fixtures. Lace Cur
tains. Portieres. Chenille Curtains, Poles and
Brass Trimmings: Floor, Table and Stair Oil
Cloths in best makes, lowest prices for quality.

WASH DRESS FABRICS.
The largest variety from which to select.

Toll Du Nords, Chalon Cloths, Bath Seersuck-
ers, Imperial Suitings, Heather A Renfrew
Dress Ginghams. Fine Zephyr Ginghams.

"Wholesale Exclusively.
Jal3--

LJ
512 AND 514 SMITHFIELD STREET,

PITTHBDRG, T-a-u

Transact a General BanMng Business.
Accounts solicited. Issue Circular Letters

of Credit, for use of travelers, and Commer-
cial Credits, .

IN STEELING,
Available In all pat ts of the world. Also Issue
Credits

IN DOLLAES
For use in this country, Canada, Mexico, West
Indies, South and Central America.

BROKERS FINANCIAL.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
myj

JOHN H. OAKLEY & C0n
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to New York and Chicago.

45 SIXTH ST, Pittsburg.

mvWJn

3IEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITT1ER

814 PENN AVENUE. PITTsBUKC. VA.
As old residents know and back files of Pitts-

burg papers prove, is tbe oldest established
and most prominent physician in the' city, de-

voting special attention to all chronic diseases.

SbnirSNOFEEUNTILCURED
ML"Dni IO and mental diseases, physical
I s C. II V U U O decay.nerrous debility. lack of
energy, ambition and hope, impaired memory,
disordered sight, self distrust, bashfulness,
dizziness, sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, im-

poverished blood, failing powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption, un-
fitting the person for business, society and mar-
riage, permanently, safely and privately cured.
BLOOD AND SKIN '.&
blotches, falling hair, bones, pains, glandular,
swellings, ulcerations or tongue, mouth, throat,
ulcers, old sores, are cured lor life, and blood
poisons thoroughly eradicated from the system.
1IPIMAPV kidney and bladder derange-- U

II 1 1 tt IS I 1 ments, weak back, gravel, ca-

tarrhal discharges, inflammation and other
painful symptoms receive searching treatment,
prompt reliof and real cures.

Dr. Whlttier's life-lon- extensive experience
insures scientific and reliable treatment on
common-sens- e principles. Consultation free.
Patients at a distance as carefully treated as it
here. Office hours, 9 A. M. to 8 p. jl Sunday.
10 A. JL to 1 P. M. only. DR. WHITTIER, 814
Penn avenue. Pittsburg, Pa.

i

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE
CURES

NERVOUS DEBILI TY.
LOST VIGOR.

LOSS OF MEMORY.
XvXl particulars in pamphlet

sent free. Tho genuine Gray's
bpeclllc sold by druiglsts only la
yellow wrapper. Price, fl per
package, orsUcTorfS, or by mall,
on rrceint of mice, bv address.

ln THE GKAT JiicuiulE CO, u a Halo, rt x
Sold In Pittsburg by 3. 3. HOLLAND, corner

Emlthaeld and Liberty ill. mhl7-04-D-

DOCTORS LAKE
m SPECIALISTS in all casosrs.

quiring scientific and confiden-
tial treatment! Dr. . Lake,

m3HBm?L II. R. C. P. S-- Is the oldest and
i&mLrWEZCk&Qi most experienced specialist in

tbe city. Consultation free and
confidential. Offics

hours 9 to 4 and 7 to 8 P. M.; Sundays, 2to 4 r.
them personally, or writer Docrona

LAXX, or. Penn ave. and4th St., Pittsburg; Pa.
jo7-DW- k

TO WEAK NIEH
Suffering from the effects ot youthful errors, early
decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood, eta. I will
send a valuable treatise (sealed) containing full
particulars for home cure. FREE of charge. A
splendid medical work: should bo read by every
man who Is nervous and debilitated. Address,
Prof. F. C. FOWliEIt, Mootlns.Cona,

"Wood's F33.osyl3.oc3 ine.
THE P.nEAT E.GLISiI REMEDY.

Used for S3 years of Youthful rony
by thousands suc-
cessfully.'

and tbe excesses
Ouar-antee-d ot later years.

to aure all Gives immediate
forms o( Nervous strength and vig
weakness. Emis-
sions.

or, ase arufwuis ,

SDerraator- ror wooa s
Itcl.r. ..a Aiirr.rhea. Imnotency. JhATn TTnm I.ir.- -nrt nil fhu rTn it m substitute. Ono)

package, Jl; six, $5. by mall, write ror pampiuefc.
Address The. Wood Chemical Co.. 131 Woodwara.

re, Detroit, Mich.
'

5"Sold In Plttsbnrg, Pa., by Joseph Fleming
Sou. Diamond and Market sts.

WW K Ask v iviTDmTiiiu.w,bM(w n SB VtLMtTirMtaiidhealthfaUrmtored. Varlmtcl. tmvd. Part, enlanred Jitrpnftlienaa. I 1K.w u..,. TmtlM sent free and sealed. lsFrtsX?Ulf.t
uitm ucluchs usTrrtn, no 1 is wimm st, aviv

rTlIIS rrnmilliiffiia ilfrilUtHil
r"D p J to every man, young.mlddle-aged- ,

n C C and old; postage paid. Address
Dr. 1L Du Mont, 381 Columbus Ave., Boston, Mass.

LA TYn?CBI:f-OXIOEP1LLSaressr- e:

XSUij superior to pennyroyal, ot ,
tansy; particulars, 4c Claiko & Co., Box TIL' t
Phlla,. Pean. selH7-- w -
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